2016 (Apple):
Table 6: Lovely complex flavour, exactly as you would expect from a Cox.
Table 99: A good nose of blossom, fresh and well balanced - the whole character of Coxes
orange pippin comes through. Clean and pure.
Table 3: A really refreshing juice.
2016 (Rhubarb blend):
Table 4: This beautiful juice is very well balanced. The tartness of the rhubarb comes
through against the sweetness of apple very well. A refreshing finish and a great colour. A
remarkable juice that has a true, honest flavour.
Table 99: A good little hint of rhubarb on the nose. The immediate flavour is of sweet apple
juice, and a good hit of rhubarb to bring along a sharpness. A very good balanced juice with
a refreshing and cleansing quality.
Table 6: Good sweet acid balance, rhubarb sits happily behind the apple creating an
excellent product. Refreshing, clean, crisp taste with a zing.
Table 2: Lovely hand pressed cloudy appearance. Smells beautifully of apples. Great balance
of sour and sweetness. Apple flavour comes through nicely and the rhubarb brings a clean
sharpness to counteract the sweetness. The juice leaves the palate feeling cleansed and
refreshed. A great example of a classic combination of ingredients.
Table 1: This is delicious and clever with the rhubarb complementing the apples perfectly rhubarb and apple crumble in a glass!
2015 (Elderflower blend):
"Lovely fresh aroma, good cloudy appearance - lovely apple flavour with just a hint of
elderflower. We liked the subtlety of the elderflower which gives it a freshness on the finish.
Lovely fruit flavour".
2014 (Apple):
"Lovely nose with a good cloudy appearance. Great fresh taste with a slight acidity at the
end. The apple taste comes through in buckets. Very inviting product, great smell of apples.
On hitting the palate the viscosity is very good with a beautiful hit of fresh apples; it also has
a wonderful hint of pear to it, a great variety of apple in this one. Not overly sweet,
pleasantly appealing, gentle acidity and certainly we all liked it"

2013 (Apple):
"excellent - a wonderful, real apple flavour and great balance of fruit and 'peel' edge. This is
a delicious, full flavoured, naturally sweet juice, low in acid and high on flavour notes".

